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Abstract       Chondrostoma nasus is one of the most common fish species of 
the family Cyprinidae living in the rivers of Western Romania. The 
morphological characters of the nase confers it adaptability for fast swimming. 
This gregarious species prefers to live in flocks in the places where the 
streams are not so strong, near the dikes and it has a substantial advantage 
due to the present local conditions in comparison to the other species in the 
rivers Timis and Bega. After the age of four they begin to migrate in the 
superior area of the rivers where they are spawning. The existing 
hydromorphological pressures can endanger the C. nasus species in the local 
area as it happens in other regions of Europe. In order to study this, the 
present situation in the rivers Timis and Bega on the aspect of the existing 
threats upon the studied species is analyzed and measures for reducing the 
threats are proposed.   
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The degradation, destruction and 

fragmentation of the habitats and thus the decline of 

the natural populations represent the main cause of the 

biodiversity loss [2], [5]. The unsustainable use of the 

natural resources and their overexploitation that 

appears when the consumption is higher than the 

reproduction capacity are two of the main threats for 

the biodiversity [2]. 

The overfishing is largely spread in the pan-

European region where the amount of the fish that is 

caught is 30% over the biological safety limit and it 

endangers the species future in the area [2]. Also the 

pressures over the water resources (the long periods of 

drought and the excessive water extraction) increased 

in the previous years. The increase of the water 

quantity that is kept artificially reduces the water from 

the natural systems and it increases the habitat 

fragmentation due to the dams [5], [6], [7]. The study 

focuses on the existing threats upon the species C. 

nasus in the studied area and the on methods to reduce 

their impact.   

 C. nasus is a gregarious fish species, part of 

the Cypriniformes order, superfamily Cyprinoidea, 

family Cyprinidae, genus Chondrostoma [4]. The nase 

has an elongated, cylindrical body, laterally 

compressed, with a slightly curved dorsal line. Its 

dimension varies between 25-35 centimeters. All 

these features give the nase adaptability for fast 

swimming [10]. The nase has cycloid scales, on its 

body there are fins in even or odd numbers. The nase 

has a homocercal tail, a tail with two identical lobes 

or slightly rounded, the eyes are on the sides of the 

head and they have a diameter that is 50-65% of the 

interorbital distance, they do not have lacrimal glands  

and eyelids are replaced by a circular ply of the 

tegument [1] (Foto 1). 

 

http://ro.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cypriniformes
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Foto.1 C. nasus (L.) (Source: https://www.flickr.com/photos/megaptera/15911584169/in/album-72157638551580536/) 

 

 

C. nasus prefers the rivers that have approximately 0,7-

1 m/s water flow, having 5-6 cm3/l proportion of 

oxygen, with a salinity of 0,12-0,15 g/l and a 

temperature of maximum 19°C in the summer [10]. 

They swim on the bottom of the river in the areas that 

are close to the dykes and they prefer to have nearby 

places like hydrotechnical objectives where the streams 

are not so strong [5], [7], [10]. In general the nase lives 

12 years and it reproduces for the first time around the 

age of four years. Starting from April they migrate in 

schools in the waters from the mountainous regions, 

until they reach the area of the trout and here they are 

spawning [10]. After hatching the larvae live near the 

water surface, close to the banks. When they grow, 

they leave the banks and they go to the faster waters. 

They spend the winter in calm waters or in cavities 

along the banks and the adults are forming dense 

groups in the lower regions of the rivers [5], [10]. 

 In Romania, C. nasus can be found starting 

from the Danube, in most of the rivers of the hill and 

plain areas, being one of the most representative 

species in Timis and Bega rivers (Western 

Romania) [1], [9]. On the river Timis it is found 

from the area of the city Caransebes to the border 

to Serbia, near the village Cebza and it is the most 

representative fish in the area of Lugoj. On the 

river Bega, the nase is well represented in the 

sector between the villages Ictar-Budint and 

Topolovat but recently it can also be found in 

Timisoara [9]. Although it is widely spread, C. nasus 

can be locally endangered due to the existing 

hydromorphological pressures upon the natural habitats 

in the studied area [3]. 

 
Material and Methods 
 The area and the main existing threats 

nowadays for the C. nasus species in Western Romania 

(hydrographic basins Bega and Timis) are studied and 

described on the ground of personal observation and of 

the data taken from The Management Plan of the 

Hydrographic Space Banat (S.H. Banat). The 

hydromorphological pressures are identified in the 

researched area as being the main threats for the 

studied species. Depending on the particularities of the 

identified hydromorphological pressures, a number of 

measures for reducing their impact are proposed. 

 

Results and Discussions 
 The hydrographic basins Bega and Timis are 

part of the Hydrographic area Banat, the water 

management is ensured by the Administration of the 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/megaptera/15911584169/in/album-72157638551580536/
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Basinal Water Banat (A.B.A.B.) by two subunits: The 

System of Water Management Timis and The System 

of Water Management Caras-Severin [6] (Fig.1). 

The hydrographic basin of the river Bega 

includes 80 water courses from this hydrographic basin 

that have a basin surface larger than 10 km
2
, with a 

total length of the hydrographic network of 1418 km 

and a density of 0,32 km/ km
2 

(Table 1). The important 

rivers are Bega and Bega Veche. The hydrographic 

basin of Bega includes some mountain, piedmont and 

plain areas. The medium multiannual discharge varies 

with the altitude and is has values between 2 l/s/km
2
 

and 18 l/s/km
2
. The river Bega springs from the Poiana 

Rusca mountains at the altitude of 890 m, under the 

Pades peak and the reception basin (4470 km
2
) has a 

general orientation from East to West (the course has a 

length of 170 km) and discharges in the river Tisa in 

Serbia [6]. 

 

  

 
Fig. 1 - The System of Water Management in the Hydrographic Area BANAT 

(Source: The Management plan of the Hydrographic Area Banat) 

  

 

The hydrographic basin of the river Timis - There are 

150 water courses in this hydrographic basin that 

gather their water from a surface larger 10 km
2
, they 

have a total length of the hydrographic network of 

2434 km and a density of 0,33 km/km
2 

(Table 1). The 

most representative are Timis, Bistra, Barzava and 

Moravita. The hydrographic basin of the river Timis 

crosses the mountain, hill and plain area. The basin 

surface is 7310 km
2
. In the basin of the river Timis the 

medium multiannual discharge is between 2 l/s/km
2
 

and 40 l/s/km
2 
[6]. 

The river Timis, a first degree tributary of the 

Danube, springs from the western part of the Semenic 

Mountains, under the peak Piatra Goznei (1145 m), 

from the altitude of 1280 m, it has a length of 244 km 

(in Romania) and it has numerous tributaries. In the 

mountain area: Brebu and Semenic; 25 km from its 

spring, the river Timis enters the Timis-Cerna corridor 

where it receives tributaries both from the Semenic and 

Tarcu mountains: Teregova, Raul Rece (Hideg), Fenes, 

Sadovita, Golet, Bolvasnita. In Caransebes it has a 

confluence with the river Sebes and after that it 

receives its biggest tributary, Bistra. After the 
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confluence of the river Bistra with the river Timis, the 

river Timis has its alluvial cone that has the shape of a 

fan until the border with Serbia. In the areas of this 

cone, there is a gradual deviation of the river Timis to 

the right due to its tributaries that come especially from 

the left. The tendency of deviation to the right is not 

present on its abandoned branch, Timisul Mort, which 

was the main course of the river. The route of the river 

Timis has a sinuosity coefficient of 2.50, a medium 

slope of 5‰, a silicic geology with a sublayer of the 

runway formed from boulders, gravel, sand and mud 

[6].

 

Table 1 

The length and the surface of the hydrographic basins of the rivers Bega and Timis (original) 

Nr. Hydrographic 

basin 

Length (Km) Surface (Km
2
) 

1. Bega 1418 4470 

2. Timis 2434 7310 

 

The characteristics of the hydrological regime of the rivers Timis and Bega in 2014 are presented in table 2. 

Table 2 

The characteristics of the hidrological regime of the rivers Timis and Bega in 2014 

(Source: The management plan of the Hydrographic Area Banat) 

 

 
The significant hydromorphological pressures are 

the pressures made by the hydrotechnical works and 

constructions on the water courses for various purposes 

(to obtain energy, to ensure the necessary water 

quantity to regularize the natural flow, to reduce the 

excess of humidity), that have functional effects for the 

human communities, but which can lead to a 

misachievement of the environmental objectives of the 

surface water bodies according to the demands of the 

art. 4 (1) of DCA [6], [8]. They influence the specific 

hydromorphological characteristics of the surface 

waters and they produce a significant impact on the 

condition of the water ecosystems. 

The impact of the hydromorphological 

alterations upon the condition of the water bodies is 

expressed regarding the fish species through: the 

alteration of the population composition, the decline of 

the natural reproduction of the population, changes in 

the migration process as well as changes of the 

biodiversity and the abundance of the species [2], [5], 

[6]. 

The main hydromorphological pressures 

identified in the hydrographic basins of the rivers 

Timis and Bega (Fig.2, Fig.3) are: 

The hydrotechnical constructions with 

transversal sluicing (dams, penstocks, bottom 

crossings, barrier lakes) interrupt the longitudinal 

connectivity of the rivers with effects upon the 

hydrologic regime, runway stability, sediment transport 

and also upon the migration of the C. nasus [5], [6]. 

Significant for the researched area are the 

water reservoirs: 

-Timis Trei Ape on the river Timis having a 

surface of 52,6 ha and a volume at NNR of 4,4 mil.m3; 

- Surduc on the river Gladna, with a surface 

of 362 ha and a volume at NNR of 24,225 mil.m
3
 is the 

Nr. 

Crt 

The 

river 

The 

hydrometric 

station  

Length 

of the 

river 

sector 

Surface Altitude Medium 

multiannual 

flow 

Monthly debit with 

the insurance  

Qm/ 

QM 

(km) (km
2
) (mdM) (m

3
/s) (m

3
/s) 

80% 90% 95% 

1. Bega Luncani 16,0  73,5  775  1,350  0,560  0,510  0,480  1/156,80 

2. Bega Faget 44,0  474  470  5,08  1,250  0,950  0,850  1/133,79 

3. Bega Balint 71,0  1064  335  6,850  1,590  1,390  1,270  1/151,90 

4. Bega Remetea 114,0  1940  250  17,7  7,10  6,75  6,00  1/10,15 

5. Timis Sadova 50,0  560  936  10,9  1,800  1,700 1,530  1/164,00 

6. Timis Caransebes 73,0  1072  765  17,5  2,830  2,660  2,400  1/160,36 

7. Timis Lugoj 129,0  2706  666  38,40  7,000  5,500  4,500  1/290,00 

8. Timis Sag 207,0  4493  477  46,6  9,30  8,90  8,20  1/976,58 

9. Timis Graniceri 244,0  5790  405  49,80  9,20  8,80  8,10  1/840 
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most important water reservoir from the hydrographic 

basin of the river Bega, being built only for the 

temporary regularization of the debits in the area of 

Timisoara; 

- The mill from Chizatau blocks the river Bega 

and it has negative effects upon the migration of the 

fish and in case of a flood the existing dams are 

overstrained; 

- The dismantled micro hydro power plant 

situated in the Constantin Daicoviciu village.  

The works that are made along the river (the 

dikes, the agricultural and fishing facilities, the works 

for the regularization and consolidation of the banks) 
interrupt the lateral connectivity of the water bodies 

with the bottom lands and the reproduction areas, alter 

the hydraulic characteristics and they modify the water 

courses morphology with effects upon the longitudinal 

profile of the river, the structure of the sublayer and the 

biota, all these representing a threat for the species C. 

nasus [5], [6], [7]. 

In the hydrographic area Banat there were 

identified as significant hydromorphological pressures 

a number of 17 embankments with a total length of 

435.3 km, from which for the researched area we can 

highlight: the river Bega embanked on the sector 

Balint-borderline with Serbia and the river Timis 

embanked on the sector Costei- borderline with Serbia 

[6]. 

On the territory of the hydrographic area 

Banat, there are 64 regularized river sections with a 

total length of 699 km, from which the most significant 

for the studied area is the Bega navigable channel (44 

km on the territory of Romania), with effects upon the 

stability of the runway and biota stability and also upon 

the species C. nasus [6]. 

The prelevations and the 

restitutions/derivations-water intakes, used 

restitutions (disposals) have effects upon the 

hydrological regime, minimum flow, runway and biota 

stability and also upon the species C. nasus.
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Fig. 2 - Hydrotechnical works in the Hydrographic Area BANAT 

(Source: The management plan of the Hydrographic Area Banat) 

 

The following derivations were identified in 

the research area: for drinkable water and irrigations 

(The supplying channel Timis-Bega), for the defense 

against the floods (The discharge channel Bega- Timis, 

The supplying channel Costei-Balint) through which 

the flow of the river Bega is increased in order to fulfill 
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the needs of the people that live on its lower course and 

The discharge channel Topolovat-Hitias, through 

which the water surplus from the river Bega is 

evacuated in the river Timis when the water has a high 

level [6]. Due to the double interconnection between 

the rivers Timis and Bega, their natural hydrological 

regime downstream Costei is substantially modified 

through the effect of the flow regularization according 

to the necessities [6]. 

The relocation through these derivations of a 

significant volume of water can produce: essential 

decreases of the water courses flow that are a source 

and increases on the water courses that are receivers; 

in both cases major hydrological and ecological 

imbalances can appear, that represent a serious threat 

to the species C. nasus. 

In the studied area there are the following 

significant water captations [6] (fig.3):  

- in Timisoara - The water plants 2+4 and  3 - 

with a capacity of approx. 2430 l/s, from the Bega river 

upstream Timisoara; 

- for the city of Lugoj, the captation from the 

river Timis - a flow of approx. 360 l/s; 

- for the city of Caransebes, the captation from Buchin 

from the river Timis - a flow of approx. 220 l/s. 

- secondary capitations that exercise pressure 

upon the water bodies where they are located in the 

hydrographic basin of the river Timis (Balonea, 

Slatina, Sebesel, Borlova)  

The necessary measures for reducing the 

hydromorphological pressure effect upon the species 

C. nasus 

In order to stop the decline of the C. nasus 

species biologic diversity in the studied area of 

Western Romania, the following restoration measures 

must be considered: the banks of the rivers must be 

brought to their natural condition for all the 64 

regularized sections; the ecological flow downstream 

the hydrotechnical works must be ensured in order to 

maintain the life conditions of the aquatic ecosystems; 

the rivers runway has to be maintained for the area, 

downstream the dam and on its area of influence; the 

construction of measurement installations for the flows 

that are downstream of the captations and for the flow 

of the water used in the micro hydro power plants; the 

construction of ladders and by-passes for the fish, for 

the hydrotechnical works (dams, penstocks, 

crossovers); in order to ensure the longitudinal 

continuity of the water courses, proposals were made 

for the removal of the transversal sluicing (the mill 

from Chizatau and the dismantled micro hydro power 

plant situated in Constantin Daicoviciu) [6].
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Fig. 3 - Significant water intakes/discharges in The Hydrographic Area BANAT  

(Source: The Management plan of the Hydrographic Area Banat) 

 

Conclusions 

 
The main hydromorphological pressures 

identified in the research area that can affect the C. 

nasus species are: the hydrotechnical constructions 

with a transversal sluicing the barrier lakes (Timis Trei 

Ape, Surduc) and the transversal dams (the mill in 

Chizatau; the dismantled micro hydro power plant 

situated in Constantin Daicoviciu); the works along the 

rivers Timis and Bega; the embankments and the 

regularized river sections; the water intakes and the 

discharges; the supplying channel Timis-Bega; the 

discharge channel Topolovat-Hitias; the double 

interconnection Timis-Bega; water captations in the 

hydrographic area of the rivers Timis and Bega. Taking 

into consideration the present conditions of the species 

C. nasus in the rivers Timis and Bega it is considered 

that the existing identified threats could affect the 

diversity of the species on a short term. The proposed 

measures for reducing the threats effect are: it must be 

ensured the ecological flow downstream the 

hydrotechnical works; the rivers runway has to be 

maintained for the area, downstream the dam and on its 

area of influence; the construction of measurement 

installations for the flows that are downstream of the 

captations and for the flow of the water used in the 

micro hydro power plants; the construction of ladders 

and by-passes for the fish, for the hydrotechnical works 

(dams, penstocks, crossovers); the removal of the 

transversal sluicing (the mill from Chizatau and the 
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dismantled micro hydro power plant situated in 

Constantin Daicoviciu); the banks of the rivers must be 

brought to their natural condition. These proposed 

measures are in accordance with the National Strategy 

and The Action Plan for the Conservation of the 

Biodiversity (2010-2020) and they will significantly 

reduce the negative impact of the identified threats in 

Western Romania for the studied species when 

implemented. The integration of the proposed 

measures in the Regional development plan will ensure 

the sustainable conservation of the species C. nasus in 

the studied area. 
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